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DELTA TAU DELTA'S

TWENTY-SErONT* ANNUAl. CONVENTrON, CHICAGO, ILL,,
OfTTOBEH 13th, 14tH AND ]5TH, 1880.

^HE XXII .\nmial Convention of our frateruity
has just iMme to a close, and those to whose lot

it fell, and who had tbe pleasure of being present at the

assemblage ofthe (ielegatirm.s, feel convinced that it.

was a thoroughly successful one, and one which could

not but help to advance the interests of Delta Tau

Delta in a greal degree.
Through Hie care and foresight of menihera of the

Chicago Alumni Chapter, the use of the spacious "club
room" of the Palmer House had been secured for !he

purposes of the convention, and the interesft of the

manager of the hotel secured so aa to render our at

tendance there as pleasant as possible.
Al ten o'clock on the morning of the 13tli, Bro, Jas.

L. Allen, (O 'HT,) the Grand Presiding Officer, called the

convenlion to order, and in a few brief words welcom

ed the delegates to Chicago. Immediately thereafter
the convention setlled down tfi work with Bro. Baldy,
the regular elected secrelary at his desk, and the ne

cessary officers, and the eommitteea requisile to sim

plify the work, were appointed. Nineteen chapters
answered to the roll call, thus showing Ihis to hfive

been tlie best attended convenlion upon record. The

first and fourth divi.sions were fully represented, and
the second and third partially so. The officers of the

fraternity being called upon for their report, reported
the affairs of the fraternity as being in a very prosper

ous condition. The Grand Treasurer reported a hand

some balance in both deparlmentK of the treasury. The

Grand Corresponding Secretary reported the refusal of

several applications for charters, the granting ol' three

charters and the withdrawal of four. The charters

withdrawn during the year, in accordance with the in-

BtrnctioiiH of tbe last convention, were those of the

Eta Beta Prime, at Western University of Penn'a.;
the Omicbon, at the Indiana Asbury University ; the

Epsilon Bhita, at tjie Illinois Wesleyan University ; and

tbe Cm, at the Iowa Wesleyan University. The chur-

tcrs granted were thost! to the LIpsilon, at the Rensse

laer Polylechnic; to the Delta, re-eslablisbed *t the

University of Michigan ; and to the Psi, at Wooster

L'niversity- All three of these institutions tank high
among the colleges of the United States, and the charac

ter of the men forming Ibe chapters is a sufficient

guarantee of the permanency of their organisations,
and the rank tbey-will take in their respective colleges:
and in the fraternity.
The Alpha, and the grand an<i � subordinate chapter^'

reported through Ibeir delegates a most prosperous
slal� of affairs. All weak chapters had been strength
ened, and none of those reporting had deteriorated,
and the fraternity has good reason to be proud of the

record these individual chapters have been making for

themselves.
The Committee of Arrangements reported the Ina

bility of the Orator and Poet to be presenl at eouven-

tion, their professional engagements reiiniring their at^
tention elsewhere.
The Extension Committee in its report presented an

idea ofthe work accomplished in the past year, and

briehy outlined the programme for the immediate fu

ture. Brilliant as had been the success attendant upon
its labors in the past year, the prospects held out for

the year to come were still more promising. It urged
upon the convention the necessity of the continued ex-

i.stance of ibis committee, and recommended the in

corporation of such a committee as part of Ibe Exeell-

live government of the fraternity.
The Committee on Const itutional Amendments ac

knowledged the receipt of two amendments to the

Conslittltion. These amendments were duly discussed,
and one of them, that to article 2, section 7, adopted.
The chapters of the fraternity will be duly notified of

the import of this amendment Ihrougli the proper
channel- On motion, this amendment went into effect

immediately.
The report of the Crescent editors and managers waa

read, from which the convention learned that the
Crescent, instead of being a burden and an expense to

the fraternity, aud a continual drain upon the Exten-
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sion Fnnd, had now become entirely self-supporting.
Through the carefnl management of the Alpha, a neat

sum remained over and above all expenses, offsetting
the deficiencies of previous years. The Crescent was
recommitted lo Ihe Alpha for the ensuing year, and a

vote of thanks tendered for the earnestue.ss, xeal and

capability exhibited in its management.
The qnostion of a revision of the iniliatory service

having arisen, the matter waa given into the hands of
a committee, and upon receipt of their report, it was
decided nol to change the present forni for the ensu

ing year.
The Song-book Committee in its report complained

of the lack of interest in the matter of fralernily
songs, and expre.ssed the hope that the ensuing year
would find the song-book an accomplished fact. On

motion, the committee was continued for another year,
and C, E, Richmond (A, '82,) having resigned, was re

organised as follows : M. W', Jones, (I, '73.) Chairman,
J. II. Geissinger, (T '80,) and West Eissel, (T, 81).
On motion, llie Plxtension C'ommiltee was conlinued

for the ensuing year, and H- S- Slaughter, (*, '80,) bav-
ing resigned, H. H, FilKsimmons, (A, '81,) was elected
to fill his place. Uniformity in ribbons oC the Delta
colors having come up for discussion, Chn]iler Rno was

on motion appoinled a committee to secure and keep
on hand and for sale a supply of ribbons of snitahle
widths and colors, Tbis chapter being situated so mu-

veniently as regards the ribbon facloHes in the vicinity
'

of New York, it was thought that it would have better

facilities for securing the necessary materials.
It being found very difficult to determine just now

much was due the Extension Fund from each I'liapler,
at the suggestion of the Grand Corresponding' Sec-
retarj' it was ordereil that each chapter forward to the'

Alph.*, between Ihe firsl and the fifteenth of January
next, a correct b-st of the active members of the chap-

'

ters, from which list the Grand Treasurer shall make

up his accounts.

, ,A letter was read from W, K. Cunninghiim, (S, Gl,)
one of the founders of Delta Tau Delta, and in fact the

ptjme mover in the movement which led to its founda

tion, announcing to tbe convenlion that he bad formal

ly withdrawn from the B O II fraternity. The receipt
of tills lelter was received with applause. It may be
well lo stale .here that Hro, Cunninghani joined Ban
after founding A T A, a proceeding which was allowa
ble at that lime though not at the present.
The committee appointed to consider the time and

place for the nest convention suggested Pillsbui^h,
Pa., and the third Wednesday in August, 1881. On

molion, the suggestion was accepted. The election of

officers then took place, resulting as follows: Grand

Presiding Officer, Major Cbas. D. Townsend, B, '02 ;

(irand Vice President, John N. While, A, '78; Grand

Secretary, A. B, Rieser, T, �80 ; Grand f.torresponding
Secretary, J. A. Wann, .A, '81 ; Grand Treasnrer, M, J,

Hovis, A, '8i> ; Grator, J. ftL Bloss, (old N, �7di: Alternate,
H. D- Cope, S, 'In ; Song W'riter, W, A. Parker, A. '80 ;

Alternate, H. W. ColliuKwood, I, '8S ; Poet, J. H.

Geissinger, T, '8(1; Alternate, J. H, Bausman, T, '80,

Gamma and Alpha were instructed as a joint commit

tee to select a committee of arrangements from the

Pilt-sburgh aluiiini. Gamma was appointeil a commit
tee to issue invitations to the convention, and Tau was

authorized to fill np all vacancies in the literary pro

gramme.
On motion, in accordance with tbe provisions of tbe

conslilution, tbe (5rand Chapler^bin of Second Division

was transferred from Chapter Tubta to Chapter Mu.
The convenlion being held after the so-called pivotal

election in Indiana and Ohio, a i^ommittee was appoint
ed for the purpose of sending telegrams of congratula
tion to such Deltas as had been successful at the elec

tions in these stales. In accordance therewith messa

ges were sent to Qharles D. Town.'-end, Sec'y of State
elect for Ohio ; J, M. Bloss, Sup't of Public liislnietion
for Indiana; Godlove S, Orth and Thos, M, IJrottiic,
members of Congress elect from Indiann.

The banquet was iield on the evening of ihe I4lh

insl, at Ibe Palmer House, and mine host hail laid him

self out to do justice to the occiision. A fine table, a
rich menu, and excellent attendance were a fit prepara
tion for tbe wit, humor and wdsdom which (bllowed-

Jas- L. Allen jiresided as toast master, and in a few

short words be bade the assembled host jiartake of the

feast offered them. After the table was cleared the

following toasts were proposed and responded to :

"Our Fraternily," W. W. Heckman, K, '74; �'Tbe Al

pha," C. A. Ensign, A. '80; "The Extension Committee,"
H. T. Brnek, P, '78; "Our Lawyers," J. R. Parker, K,
'71 ; "The Press," II. S. Li vi.ng^ton, a, '80 ;

' Our Frater

nily at its Semi Ccn.tcnnial," 8. Kerr, A, '(i3; "Our Ab-
-scnt Brother.^," J." P. Mifchand, T. "82 ; "Tbe Twenty-
Second Annual Convention,"' K. ti. Milroy, *, 'g; ; "Tbe
Ladies," Jas, L, Allen, (i, '67.
It would hardly be in place here to give abslmcts of

the speeches, for to such of lis as bad the pleasure of

listening to tbem anyabstract is unnecessary, and sucb
abstract would fail lo do justice to the minds of our
"absent brethren" the thoughts and musings dropped
for tbe benefit ofthe listeners.
But faintly t.-an we depict tbe convenlion. Time and

space wiirnol allow us. The friendships that have
arisen, the bonds of former friendships which have
been tightened beyond the power of time to loosen, the
feeling of enthusiasm and contentment which reigned
at all the deliberations, speak louder than any words of
ours. And we feel sure that, the ellecls of the pre.sent
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convention will be I'clt as long and as much as were

tbose of tbe previous ones.

We cannot close without expressing to the Alumni

Chaiiter, in Chicago, our thanks and appreciation of

tbeir eff'orts in behalf of tho cause. Such manifesta

tions of brotherhood, while they call forth our feelings
of gratitude, strengthen within us younger members of
Delta Tau, onr love for our fraternity, and our belief in

tbe lasting qualities of fraternal regard. And now as

we watch the ink dry upon the page before us we see

rise the faces of many of those who were with us on

those eventful days. There is Allen, as young as the

youngest of us all, in spite ofthe dignity of thirteen

years as a college graduate, the most genial of toast-
masters, the best of presiding officers, whose knowledge
of parliamentary law helped us over many a thorny
place. Allen. I pledge thee a glass of Roman Punch.

And Xevins, our worthy Vice President, the invincible,
whom not even the dire cholera morbus could conquer;
McClurg, the indispensible, the long and shorl of it
from Alpha ; Wann am! Ensign, Marchand and Milroy,
our endmen at our post-jirandial olio ; McCurdy and

Bamber, the solid men from Iota; Dewell, our Serge-
ant-at-Arms and tower of strength from Omeoa. These

and many more faces rise before us.

The next year's meeting offers still better inducements
than did that of the present year. Pittsburgh is the

home of many Deltas, Most of these Deltas have taken

very atitive parts in fraternity work in their time. The

programme is very attractive, and good management is
guaranteed. Let everj' Delt present at the 22d promise
him�elftobe present at the 23d- I^et every one who

wasn't there promise to go, for that very reason, and we

<;an guarantee that no one who. may be present will

have any reason for regret. II. T. E.

FIDELITY.

BY J, 8, HARTZEL,

ivvP[ EN of all professions have their professional
Q^^ ethics- Tbe businesa man, to protect his inter

ests, must be guarded in hie speech and in bis actions,

A word that may be partisan or partial, a deed that may
be regarded as not strictly upright and moral, may lose

him friends and make him enemies. The physician,
who comes daily in contact with all forma of disease,
is compelled to keep secret the matter of a corrcuila-

tion, and all information gained in his practice, if it is
ofa private nature. The lawyer must never divulge
any facts told by his client, if be wishes successfully lo
try the case, back down the opposition by unsuspected
testimony, and free his chent. The clergyman muat

not repeat that which is lold bim at the confessional or

during his pastoral visits. These all, to be faithful to

! thenise.lves and to their calling or vocation, must be

faithful to the person and the interests of others ; the

business man to his customers, the physician to his pa

tients, the lawyer to his client, tbe pastor to liis flock,
and each one to himself

Without much effort, anyone may see Ihat the same

law holds in the sphere of fraternity. Every member

is called upon in many ways and at all times to ^*#f-

cise fidelity. To be faithful is one of the firsl virfBwr

taught him, and probably the first expected of him.

Prater wilh frater. There are many opportunities in
which one may show his fidelity to his fellow-mem

ber. There are occasions when a kind word will dis

pel a gloom from a troubled breasl. There are times

when a look of sympathy will bring sunshine lo a dark

ened heart. There are limes when a word in season will

dispel a rising storm, cloud. There are occasions when

a word spoken in kindness will relieve a brother

from an embarrassing position. "Speak evil of no

man," is a general rule in ethics ; and to "speak well of

your brother," is a principle with us. Many a time one

with a hot lemperami;nt maybe sorely ruffled ; but>

"bridle your tongue," is a prescription unfailing in good
i results, for a single ill-timed word may cause a wound

in a loving hearl that years can not heal. You may

have occasion for good deeds. You may have an

opportunity to "do a turn." Doing a favor when asked

may add another golden thread to the binding cord ;

but, by doing a favor unasked, may produce untold

pleasures and happiness. Have you made promises?
Fulfil them. There is an old saying "seldom promise."
I say make promises with your brolher if you can ful

fil them, and they are for your brother's good. You

owe your brother all the assistante yon are able lo give,
and this is itself one of \\msc, solemn promises you
made al the shrine. Your brother's interests are al

ways before you, and you must be faithful to them.

Have you spoken a harsh word, or done an unkind act,

or left a promise unfulfilled, or neglected your brolher'a

interest? you have injured yourself and your brother.

Amend it ; and in doing ao you show one of the noblest

trails in man,� the sunshine may be so much brighter
after the storm.

Fraler wilh his Chapler. Here, also, in tbe relation of

the member to his chapter, are presented opportunities
for tbe exercise of fidelity. He is called upon lo attend
the meetings of his chapter. Absence from the meet

ings may disturb tlie business of the chapler, or casta
gloom over those assembled. Fidelity to the chapter
and to her sacred intere.st will cause her members to
avoid such evil results. Besides attendance upon the

meeting.s, there is an occasion for fidelity in tho work

j engaging the chapter's attenliou. A hasty speech, an
I ill-designed molion, a ballot unwisely east, besides a
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member's derih and inactivity, may produce results for

which the offender will be heartily ?or,ry. Fidelity to

the members, individually as brothers and collectively
as a chapter, will .studiously avojd all such pernicious
tendencies. But in Ihe work for Ihu cliapler outside
of the Chapter llall, in committee work in general, in
your conduct and deportment where.it is open Io the

scrutiny and criticism of others not of ."your own

hoiiseboki;' here, also, is a great i'('M(iii((;fiir lideljty-
Pcrhaps most of Ihe success of a chapter depends on

the faithfulness of its member.^, in these respects. Have

you failed in yourdiity iu these various wjays? flave
you been unfaithful lo tbe claims of the chapter upon
yon ? It is your duly, now, as a man ijf honor, as in
the former instances so here, to nj^ike. amends lybere,
possible, and where impossible, to ^,o.w,iyoiir sorrow
and your better inlenlioiis by a diftej;Bntconi:se of ae-
tion.
Frate-r irith the Fraternity . The relation boriie by tho

members to Ihe fralernily at lai^e, gives different op

porluniiies for tbe exercise of fidelity- For, aftergrad-
u Ltion, we are still brothers. We believe in the princd-
]de "Once a member alirays a riiemher," and nei|her time
nor space can lessen ourmufual obligations. The Ihree
classes now enumeraled centre around the oath. You,
wdio have taken thai oalli, have promised somelhjng,
have sworn something, and that mmething is the uMai

of your fidelity. Be faithful to your oalli and you are

faithful in all things.
-�-

OUR RELATIONS TO OUR ALUMNI:

jijIVI OW that most of the chapters of our fraternity
^3a are aboul lo enler upon the work of Ihe new

college year, it would seem an eminently proper time

to determine upon such new resolutions as would tend

to enlarge the sjihere of usefulness of our society. It

would be useless, of course, lo attempt here to forinu-
bite a policy which could be pursued equally well by
all of our chapters; circum.slances' which miisl neces-

Harily differ in every instance, largely decide the gen
eral mode of administration. There is one feature of

fraternity work, however, which should .stand clearly
outlined In every instance,�one which must constitute

a salient, prominent element iu every chanter's work

ing.
We would invite attention to the desirability, to tbe

necessity, indeed, that we enllivaie in the future closer
relations than heretofore with our alumni. To anyone,
at all informed as lo tbe general condition of our I>elta

Fralernity, this fact must long have been painfully ap

parent ; the indifference of so many of our ahimni, not

only in matters of the fralernily at large, but toward
their own respective chapters as wifll. Tbis discourag

ing stale of affairs�and all fraternities exhibit it more

or less strongly,�must certainly be regarded ns one of

the weak points iu'the present fraternity system ; it is

such tiiat it should be remedied at once, if possible,
and by all means averted in the future.

It', IS not difficult to trace Ihe immediate causes of

tliis lamentable indifference. Under the presenl sys

tem a member of almost every chapter, PRp^i severing
his. active menibersbip in the fraternity, iscertainto
lose nol merelv his interest in the affairs in the fraleri

nily, but in those of his own ciiapler, as soon as Ihe

friends of his college generation have joined him in the

duties of aclive businesa life. His connection with the

cliapler is maintained, perhaps, by an occasional cor

respondence, anil possibly by liasty visits, from time to

lime; but as soon as these arg discontinued, as Ihey
generally are in tbe course of a few years, llic only tie

is severed.
W'e are aware that several chapters of our fraternity,

at least, moved by a laudable desirC lo prevent this sad

stale of affairs, maintain as syslcmalic a' correspond
ence with their alumni as possible, this duty devolving'
ilpon "a special alnmni secretary. The signal success
which has attended these efforls is such that a nu-re'

knowledge of this fact shoulil at once induce all other

chapters to pursue the same codnse. "While this plan
has many advantages and is ih every respect highly
commendable, yet it is liable'to'bne objection�that it

involves an expenditure of lime and labor which ren

ders it almost impossible for undergraduate's to assume

the duties of the alumni secrelary and diieharge them

in an efficient manner ; and the long list rif alumni of
some of our chapters would render" il ntlerly impossi
ble to even approximalely carry but any such plan.
The Crescent, no doubt, has largely contributed to

check and prevent this lost of interest, and its useful
ness will grow as its circulation is incTeased- But, af
ter all, it does not and cannot convey to our alumni

that information which interests them above every
thing else,�the events occuring wilhin their chapter
�AWiX -A aVma water,

Thereia one means, however, ofiaecompliahing this'
much-to-be-desired result in a manner at once efficient

and convenient, and since it lias at lea.st bad a fair trial

elsewhere, it may nol be. amiss to give ita more ex

tended application. We refer here to the plan now

practiced by the Run, in publishing monlhly for circu
lation among the alumni, a manuscript journal which
is manifolded by one of the many ''gelatine proce.sses,"
it is but fair to state that the Rho Chronicle is an out

growth of an idett>fiTsf suggested in the Oresc-ekt and
coining from the Ek" But white tbe plan of a chajiter
periodical as there- proposed had some very good fea

tures, it hardly madeiit available to tlie alumni ofthe
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chapter. For these the Rho Chronicle was mainly de

signed, and hence its pages record al! the events within
the chapter and at almamater. It chronicles the move

ments and doings of our alumni, and each number
contains two or more articles discussing timely topics
pertaining to the chapter's work. Thus, in its 3(> quarto
pages, it contained during the lasl few months more in

formation than could have been imparted by the most

elaborate correspondence. Aa the immediate result of

this new departure the Eiio can, with pardonable
pride, assure the Fraternity that the alumni are fully
alive to every movement in which their chapter is en

gaged. Tbey feel that Ihey are members of a thor-

ouehly live fralernity, wliich their sense of duty, as
well as a regard for their own interest, im[)el tbem lo

maintain; and when, recently, a call was made upon
them for aid ofa substantial nature, they contributed

in a manner wbich was remarkable for the general
willingness with which the scheme was entertained.

Enough, [lerhaps, has been said to justify an urgent
appeal to the chapters of liiis fraternity lo give our

proposition iheir immediate consideralion, and inaugu
rate a system which has so materially benefitted the Rho,

If this be done, and done at once, we will no longer
hear of aliiluni visiting their olma iiuiter and neglecting
to visit their cli/ipter hall. It is not too late, even now

to arouse Ihe dormant interest in their Delta Fraternity
in even our oldest members '.

It is with great pleasure that we learn that the Iota,
with her characteristic energy, bas already followed

Bho's example by publishing monlhly the Iota, Chroni-

de. Rho.
-,*-*

GREEK WORLD.

Robert Bonner is a Z *.

Hon, Walter B, Hill, ofGeorgia, isa X *,

Hon, Samuel S. Cox, M. C, ia a member of A 4>.

Hon, J- S. C. Blackburn, M. C, ia a member of * A 6,

Rev. O, B, Frothingham and Manton Marble are't T's,

Whitelaw Reid, ofthe N, Y. Tribunf, ia a member of

a K B.

Daniel Pratt and ex -Gov. Hartranft, of Pennaylvania,
are members of 2 �t.

The Alpha chaptei of � X opened up the year at O.

W- Univeraity with three members, but has added

three men.

Rev. G. De La Matyr, the defeated Greenback candi

date for Congress in Indiana, ia a member of* T A,

* r A's strongest chapter, 6 A, ia at the Ohio Wes

leyan ; if we mistake not, she bids fair to become

weakened by excessive members. Her paper, the Phi

Gamma Delta, is published by this chapter.

Fraternity Kick-Names : A K E�"Dekes" and

"Dickey." X 1--In the West, "Sykea," and in the East

"Pirates." X *�"Kiffies." * K A�"Phi Gams" and

"Fiji.s" in the East and sometimes Deltas in the West.

t r�"Psi U." 2 X�"Sigs." B e n�"Betas."

BOAT RACIXG AT BOWDOIN.

Brunswick, Me., Oct. 20.�The Bowdoin College fall
race over a mile-and-a-quarter course to-day, was won

in 8:30 by the Phi Chi crew, E. W. Larrabee, '81, cap
tain and stroke ; W. G, Reed, '81 ; J", W, Mansoti, '81 ;
A, V. Rogers, bow ; E. H. Chamberlain, '81, coxswain.�
N. Y, Tribune.

The e, of B 0 n, at O. W. LI. ia yet weak. It has al

ready met with aeriona reverses this year�one man

having resigned and new students "biliiig" very slowly.
Last year the chapter was so small, as reported on good
authority, they were obliged to take in some men to

save their charter. In spite of the fact that the alumni

have been making desperate efforts for tbeir revival,
tbis year opened with but three men.

The correspondent for the Chi Phi Quo.Herly at O. W.

University claims Ibat their chapter bad nothing to do

with the publishing and posting ofthe �t K 't constitu

tion at Delaware, Ohio, and lays the blame upon Sigma
Chi. He says : "Intact, if no mistake is made, the
matter was settled, at one time, through a confes.sion

made to that effect by a lified Sigma Chi," We are glad
that Chi Phi has proved herself clear of Ibis, for, al

though we know her only by her Quarterli/, that by ita

gentlemanly and courteous tone has commended itself
much to our good opinion.

The Convention of the Chi Phi Fraternity met with
tbe Beta Chapter at Muhleuburg College, Allentown,
Pa-, Oct. 20fh and 2L^t, Mr, Arthur C. Powell, of Cia-'
cinnati, was to have delivered the oration, and Mr.-

Charles R. Whipple, of Sashville, Tenn,, was to have

read the poem.

Speci&l ki tuc Cbbscent.

Allentown, Pa., Oct. 21�The fifty-sixth annual con

vention ofthe Clii Phi Fralernity entered upon its ses

sion yesterday, with a large attendance. To-day it ad

journed to meet at Baltimore the third Wednesday of
Oclober next. The banquet will be held to-night at the
Fountain House.

BETA THETA PL

Baltimoee, Md., August 24�About sixty members of

the Beta Theta Pi fraternity, made up of college and

university graduates from all parts of the Union, but
more especially from the northwest, met in anntial con

vention lo-day at the John Hopkins' University. The
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meeting was called lo order by Kev. E. J. Brown, gen
eral secretary, Willoughby .N. Smith, of Baltimore,
made the welcoming addres.s. Responses were made by
William R. Baird, of New York ; W. C. Ransom, of Port

Huron, Mich., and Willis 0. Rohb, of Cincinnati.
The Convention in business session elected Major W.

C. Ransom, pre-ideiit; J. E. Heath, vice president ; Kev.

K. C Mcllwaine, chaplain; Arthur H. Flack and H. S.

Steller, secretaries, and J. R Lame, sergeant-at-arms.^
Ex,

Baltimore. Aug. 25.�Two meelings of the Beta

Theta Pi fraternily were held to-day and a public meet
ing to-night. The public meeting was fairly atteniled

and the fraternity was addressed by tbe Rev. 0. D.

Kellogg, of Philadelphia. There were present" repre
sentatives from forly-sis alumni chapters, including
tho.se of New York, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Chieago.
�N, Y, Tribune.

BALri.MoRE, Aug. 2() �Tbe Beta Theta Pi fraternity
closed its tesi-ion this evening. The officers elected

were:�E. J, Brown, of Harrison, Ohio, general secre

tary ; R, S- Young and S. G, Williams, of Cincinnati,
and Dr, W. P. Watson, of New .Jersey, members of the

Board of Directors, and Major Willis C. Ransom, of
Michigan, visitor. Tlie other olhccrs are elected by the

Hoard of Directors. The fraternily adjourned to meet

in Chicago during the last week of August, 1881.�E,v,

The Chescbxt returns its thanks to Bro. Urnck lor his

convention report. We wish that all of our alnnini

were as active in the interest of the fraternity as he is.

Wk publish in this issue the corresponding editors

chosen hy the Alpha at her lasl meeting. If any of Ihe

brothers there mentioned are unable to serve in that

capacity, they would confer a great favor upi�n us by
notifying us before the next issue.

We are pleased to notice in another column tbe

founding of a chapter of Delia Tau Delta at Wooster

University. The institulion has an excellent reputa
tion and the fraternity owes many Ihanks to .Bro. W. S.

Eversole, (B, '69.) Sup't ofthe Public Schools atWooster.
for bis instrumentality in advancing the interest of

Delta Tau. Tbe Alpha delegates stopped oH'at Wooster

to visit the chapter and report a fine set of boys of the

true Delta stripe. The C^orresponding Secretary is Bro.

J, A. Gordon, to whom the chapters can addre.ss their

welcome. The Cbesce.st welcomes the new chapter
'Psi to the fold of Delta Tau Delta and wishes her a

long bfe. filled with prosperity and credit lo the Cres

cent fraternity.

Chas. P.- Rich.mond, Ediior-iii-Chiif.
S. M, Decker, Vice Editor-in-Chief ,

D, Akt. Gh.l, Easiness Manager,
E. Percy Cullum, Chairman of Com, on Mailing,.

J. K. .Vn-orews, Treasurer,

We wish to return thanks to Mu for her intelligent
catalogue.

.� *#_

Tub Crescent has received numerous letters of con

gratulation, among which the Delta ladies baye not

been entirely missing- We highly pri/.e these encour

aging words, especially the latter.

The interest of Deltas in the Crescent doubtless
centres around the Chapter Reports and Alumni News ;
bnt its dignity and excellence as a journal must depend

: upon the superiority of its literary department. We
think that tbe Ceescbnt should be more of a magazine
than a iiews]>aper, and we hope that those brothers who
are literary disposed will contribule to ils support pol-"
ished literary essays upon fralernity subjects. The Ches-
CEST must lead the van-

TiiEtiB seems to be an advancing movement among
the chapters, especially in the east, to consider the "fra
lernity idea," rightly interpreted, to teach the truism
that ''Once a member always a member." This is right.
Alumnus and inactivity are not synoniiiious. There
should be, there are, by our bond and constitution,
none but active members, ami it is a fact to be lament
ed that many chapters have such a slight hold upon
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their members, that once out of college the fraternity
is to all practiial uses forgotten. This must not be.
We are a young fralernity. and we need the influence
and aasirtance of every brolher, alumni or studeni, lo
place the stars of Delta Tau in the ascendant. We
.welcome with delight this movement. Let it sweep
over the fraternity till there nre none but active mem-

iiers. Prof. North, of Hamilton College, once said,
"I have long ago willed my bones lo Hamilton College,
bat my heart belongs to my college fralernity, the Al
pha Dklta Phi." This is good, very good; but Delta
Tau DeltjL must have not only the hearts but also
the bodies of her brothers. The Greeks of Modern
Times must have the same spirit Ibat filled the Greeks
of Old at Thermopylffi and Marathon, We heartily en

dorse the Twentieth Conven'ion, whose actions said
there are no inactive tnembers, and we greet wilb de

light the revival of tiiis opinion. What chapter
will be Ihe next to adopt the "Chronicle system," and
win its alumni back lo the fold ?

.� >** .�

In the lasl number of the CnEscEsr, we made several
requests of the corresponding secretaries of the differ
ent chapters, and we are sorry to say that up to tbe

present lime very few of them have been answered.
The requests we made were Ihat '-each corresponding
secretary should send us tbe number of his post-office
box, a catalogue of his instilution, and that each .should
take a straw upon the presidonlial question." We have
not received a single answer to the drst; for Ihe second,
we have received catalogiieti-fFom Sioma, Gamma, Mu ami
Rho, and Ihe last only Sicha and Iota have answered.
We can willingly excuse any clrapttr for not answering
Ibe iMiit, and probably the jireparatiou of Ihe corres

ponding tecretaries for convention wilt excuse them
some w hill for delay in Ihe first and second ; bul we are

afraid that there is a ciironic lendency in llie fralernity
to he slai k in such mailer.-, and ihis lendency must be

totally eradicated. Again we repeal our request : ''Please
senil US Ibe number of your jiost-office box, and the

catalogues of your institn'ion.s, with the fraternity men

of the faculty and sludents marked with the letters of
their fralernity," Thc^e catalogues will he invaluable
to us as a volume of reference, and will enable us in a

minute lo learn fads that otherwise would take a

lengthened correspondence aud weeks of wailing to

delermine. More ftian this we wi.sh to know every
thing that ia going on in the Greek World. As Bro.

Will Carleton expressed it in one of his poems, an

editor "must press all the springs of knowledge with a

quick and reliable touch," and how can we do this un

less the brothers keep us poaled ? VVe hope that onr
requests are not unreasonable, and that they will re

ceive more attenlion tlian heretofore.

The Extension Committee are doing a noble work.

There has already been several good chaiiters started
through Iheir instrumentality, and the near future will

doublless show more; but when they were appointed
by the XXI Convention, they were empowered by that
body to form an Extension Association of members of

the fraternity, who should asrree to pay a few dollars

per year, for a few years, lo pay the expenses of start

ing chaplers in desirable colleges where there is con

siderable opposition. By this means there would be

annually collected considerable money that would be of

inestimable service in the projects of extension. As it

is at present, emergencies will frequenlly spring up

where, by means of some ofthe "great iiece.ssily," a
desirable institution can be entered, and the chapters
being Ihe easiest reached are the ones called upon to

subscribe to gain this end. Now, the chapters need all

their spare cash for internal improi^enieiil ; and, besides,
we all know that abinini are always beller supplied
wilh money than students. We have no doubt that

there could easily be found two hundred members who

would enter such an association, and we would suggest
Ihat this committee choose a financial agent to look af

ter their interests. Every day makes exisling fraterni

ties more conservalive, KACry year makes desirable

colleges more difficult to enter. So, if Delta Tau Del^

desires to become first, she must be quick to throw out

her skirmish line and follow by an immediate attack.

We cannot devote many more years to eslenaion. We

are sadly in need of inlernal improvement, and we

must soon turn our attention to chapter houses and

such necessities, and like some few older fratecnilies,
leave ourselves to be souuht and nol lo sock.

Alpha Locals.

Alpha opens up the new year wilh a membership of

seventeeji.
Brothers Wann and En.sign, formerly our worthy

and efficient General Secretary, represented .\lpha at

ihe Convention.

Three of the four captains of the cadet companies at

Allegheny College are Deltas, namely : Bros. Wann,
Gill and Decker,

Our stalwart fraler, S. M, Decker, is Colonel of the

College Guard, a military company recenlly organized
in connection with the college,
Tbe editor-in-chief entertained Bro, H, T, Bruck, of

Rho, during his brief sojourn in the city while en route

to the Convention at Cbicago.
Bro. Andrews knows just bow much money can be

made hy building roads Ihrough township lines, hut
he hesitates to divulge the secret.
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Ero. McClurg spent one month of his vacation in
Meadville the past summer, arriving in the city in time

to be present at our annual banquet.
Bros. Whistler, Rice, Harper and W. C. Fish, did not

return to college this year, and tbeir familiar faces are

greatly missed. Boys, the Meadville ladles deplore
your absence almost aa much as does the chapter.
Messrs. Jno. D. Watson and Jno, L. Locke are the

two new brothers who have been initiated into our

mystic circle this term. Both are most worthy men,
and will, without, doubt add honor to the brotherhood
with which they have connecled themselves.

II is with profound sorrow and regret that we are

obliged to chronicle the fact that our Seniors do not

reach the required standard as regards mustache. They
have labored with incessant Kcal, during tho past vaca
tion, to bring their beloved transparencies up to the

proper form and dimensions, but their efl'orts have

proved unavailing. We can only say^�persevere.

The seventeenth annual banquet of Chapter Alpha
was held al the Coniinercial Hotel, on tbe evening of

June snd. This is an occurrence yearly looked forward

to by tbose who participate with many pleasant antici
pations. II serves not only lo bind the brothers togeth
er in closer relations and rouse enthusiam, but it is an
occasion when alnmni and absent fralers can take time

from their active duties to again visit tbeir almatnater
and renew the associations of other days in congenial
companionships and almost forgotten reminiscence.
This gathering was no exception lo tbe rule as to a good
time, hut the universal opinion preAailed that it was
the finest banquet in Aljdia's iuslory. Early inthe

evening the elegant parlors of the hotel were occupied
by the young ladies of the city, [and there are scores

of them.) who are friends, tried and true, of Deltaism.
They adorned the rooms, tables, etc., with floial deco-

artions, and by the sunshine of their presence, wbich
remained even after they had gone, added beauty to
the banqueting hall. The Northwestern Orchestra dis
coursed sweet strains throughout the evening. Forty-
nine brothers sat down to the elegant tables prepared
by Mr. Meehling. After the inner man had been sat

isfied, the toast-maker, Bro. F. S. Christ, gave an ad
dress of welcome, and closed by calling upon Bro. W.

H. White, who thereupon delivered the Valedictory,
which was responded to by Bro. D, A Gill, as Replier,
Both gentlemen spoke eloquently and well. The fol

lowing toasts wore then made and replied to :

"Tbe Crescent," Bro. Chas. B. Mitchell.

"The Ladies," Ero. J. N. While.

"The Alpha," Bro. Lewis Walker,
"The Delta Tau Dilta in tbe Ministry,"

Bro. W. P. Graham, of 2.

"Auld Lang Syne," Bro. C. P, WoodrinB-

"Chapter Zeta Beta," Bro. D. I, Phillips, ZB.

"The Delta Lawyers, may their chin music never

grow less," Bro, C L, Davis.

�'Journalism,,' Bro. "Dave" Jamison.

"College Recollections," Bro. O- B. Sperra, H.

"A Few Remarks," Bro- C T. Newlon.

"The Extension Committee," Bro, W, L, McClurg.
"Tbe Contest of '73," Bro, Geo. Wright.
"The Convention at Put-in-Bay," Bro. H.M.Richmond.
"The Future Delta," Bro. Jas. Doughty.
"Delias of Class '73,"

'

Ero. Joe Stewart.

"Absent Brothers," Bro. T. D. Sensor.

"The Alumni," Ero. C. II, Bruce.

"Modoc Jim," Bro. J. N. White-

After tendering a vote of thanks lo Mr. Meehling for

the fine tables spread, to the orchestra for its excellent

music, to the ladies for their fioral offerings, and to

: Brother Wright for Ihe beautiful Delia of choice flow

ers, presented by him to Alpha, tbe usual banqueting
songs "were sung and tbe gathering closed. A pleasant
feature of the evening was the singing of a song, writ-

1 ten by Bro, J, Harry Geissinger, and dedicated to Al

pha, which was much enjoyed. The words were print
ed on the bill of fare. Thus closed an evening long to

be remembered by the participants.
I

j First Grand Division.

THE UPSILON,

Trov, October 131h, 1880.
Dear Crescent .-�Chapter Upsilon began its second

year with an immense success as a young chapter, and
in the midst of so many old and established chapters of
different fraternities, she is doing well-

The chapter has changed its old quarters, having
moved to the Times building, where it has two large
rooms at a less expense, one as a reception and the

other as a meeling room, Tbey have been fitted up at

a great expense, and are as well furnished as those of
the other fraternilies.

This year we began with six members, and since then
have increased the number to ten, by the addition of

four '84 men, namely : Bros, G. C. Adams, Manuel
Quintana, Frank Spearman and Horace MePberson.

They ali rode the goat with splendid courage, especially
Bro. Me.

Bro. Samper, who graduated last year, has received
two offers for situations, one on the Pac-ific Railroad and
tbe other on the Nicaragua K. R., but was obliged to
refuse them on account of his ill-health. He is at pres
ent engaged in a commission businesa wilh bis falher.
We received a letter from Bro. Valentine, '80, stating'
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that be would soon hang out a shingle B-B ''Park Valen

tine & Father, Manufacturers ofKnitted Goods." We ex

pect bim soon to enter the holy bonds of matrimony.
All Deltas will be invited to attend the wedding. He

presented to tbe chapter a handsome present, and upon
his last visit he was very much pleased with the im

provements the chapter had made since his jirevions
call.

We have just discovered that there is considerable
musiiail talent among us. The Deal Brothers constitute

our Glee Club and they, logether \yitli Bros. Rosenberg
and Adams, constitute onr orchestra, Ihe latter being
exqui.sitely fine pLiyer-s.
At the iuter-coUegiate game between the R, P, I, and

Union College, our athletic Bro,, Ro.senberg, won three

gold medals, having put a Iti pound .shot forty feet,
seven and a half inches ; tbrowinj; the hammer 81 feet

and Ihrce-fourtha inches ; running high jump .') feet and

Ii inches. Rosy and Bisaell being in tlic winning team.

ofthe tiig-of-war.
It will not be out of place to copy a paragraph of one

of liie daily papers of this city concerning the game:
"It will be seen from the above that while Ibe Union.

c.juleslants won the running and walking contest, tbe
R.P, I- boys obtained nc.irly all the prizes in the game,

requiring great muscid.ir effort, Risenberg's .record in

pulling .the ItJ pounds shot ia the best ever made by an
amateur."
Ero. R-iseriberg is the Delta representative edilor for

this'j-ear s Transit, which will come out next Mjy,
We shall he very glad to entcrfaiii any Uro, Deltas

Whenever they please to imy us a visit.

We are anxiously w.ii.ing a promised visit from

tihaftter Rho. Fraternally,
. J, D. Masses. ' '

Seconii Grand Division.

THE MC.

� The Ohio Wesleyan University opened Soph 15th,
with an unusually large number of new students pres

ent, and wiih most of the old ones relnrned, among

whom, not the least notable, were Craternity men.

Only six of the boysof the Mu returned. They have,
however, recruited their r.mks by initiating two men,

Brooks Cheney, -8^, and B. F.. M u^Elfresh, 'nl. The

transfer of Bro. Adolph Bilhart, formerly of H, to this

place, increases our number to nine, which does very

well, considering that we neither have desired nor had

any more than ten. The general lendency here is to

have small chapters of the best material. With our

present number, we believe we can best further the

cause of Dellaism. We are doing honest, carefid work,
and are notso "slpw"asthe BO n would have people
think, for we are fast enough to beat them on any issue,

in the race for men or, otherwise. Our prospects are

good- We liave ohtaincd an enviable rank here among

the fralernities and expect 10 hold it, if not greatly im

prove it.

Our three men who carried off the honors of the lale

Spring Publics are not with us now : F, W, Merchant,

'82, is teaching at Stanton, 0, ; C, E, Jefferson, '82, is at

bis home this term, deejdy interested in politics and

literature; J, E. Scott, formerly of '82, is �'stumping il"

for Garlield and Arlhur through Western Penn'a, -He

speaks very highly of his receplion by the boys of r at

Washington, Pa. '

Hro, Marion I., Biirnham, formerly of '83, is cultivat

ing the H^stlielic, by speculationsin hordes on a limiled

sciile,

Bro. E. C Beach Informs us Ihat he is busily engaged
in teaching at Lookboiirne, O, Among his pupils are

"several big girls" who are "studying Latin, Algebra
and his miistaclie." '--

Third Grand Division.

THE IOTA.

Lansing, Oct. 41 h, 1880.'

Dnir CVfsW"' .- -A notber year has opened up with

loia in a prosperous condition. Since Iota was last

I heard from through the CHiislENT many interesting af

fairs have taken place. Prominent among Ihese are

the �rs/fr'.V additions made by Bros- Bart. Nevi.ns, '75,
': Albert Dodge, '77, and M. S. Thomas, '79. eaoh of whom

has taken ap^rrtri^- to a.ssist and encourage him on Ids

voyage through life. May that voyage be a prosperous
' anil happy one, is the wish of bita,

Ero. George Breck, '78, has been spending a few days
with us, and was present at oar meeting 0.:t. 2d- George
is the same enthusiastic Delta of old, and his visits are

[ always joyous.
Bro. W. W. Remington, '80, is engaged forihe present

; terra as assistant t^i the Professor of English Literature

' Jit this College.'
Bro. Frank Gulley, '80, hjis been chosen Professor of

', Agrictilture in the Mississi]ipi Agricultural and Mechan-
'.. ical College, and is now al the scene uf his work.

! We have initiated two men of ,'84, Bros. Miller and

Woodin. We feel certain that they will make enthus

iastic and loyal Deltas.

lola, taking the example of the Kbo, has began the

publicalion of a chapter chronicle, Ihe first number.

having been issued last August. This, will, we hope,
enable us to stir up some. of our in.ictive alumni by,
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keeping tbem informed as to what we are doing. An
active alumnus, with but liltle extra trouble to himself,
can do much to advance the interests of his chapter and
the fralernity. Would that all were thus active.
The earnest wishes of Iota are for the improvement

and success of tbe Chescent.

Fraternally,
J- E. Coulter.

ZETA BETA,

Irvington, Ind,, Oct., 25th, 1880.
Dear Creswnt:�L. O. Phillips, New Castle, Pa,, and A,

L Boitt, Parkers Landing. Pa,, have enrobed themselves
among the chosen few, otherwise ATA.
Bro. Jos. Pisely, class '79, is in England, studying law,

Bro. C, Boyle, class '80, is in his father's office, in Tenn.,
Bro. Jim Curtis, 'SO, is a Post Graduate in Butler, this

year.
Bro. Morris O'Connor, of "Rich American Blood"

fame, is in Chicago. Ul., Bro. ,Tos. Kelsey, is in Denver.
Col., and Bro. Harry Allen, is "mashing" in Indianapo
lis, Ind.
The "barbs" have organized a secret society in Butler,

what they are going lo do ia more than anybody can

tell.
* A e would like to know what the "barbs" ot^ani^f-

ed for, Hope they may find outwhat it was for, I have
given il up as a bad job.
The 4* A 6 fraternity holds ita Convention in Indian

apolis, Ind., this week.

R. B. Milroy, of ^passed through the city on his way
to the Convention last week. The "Kid" says that he
showed him the aights before he left for Chicago.
Bro. .lohn Oliver, '79, says, we elected Porter "and

don't you forget it."
The farther of Bro. Frank Morris, was killed last sum

mer on one ofthe rail roads that run into Indianapolis.
Fraternally,

E- I. Phillips.

Fourth Grand Division.

THE LAMBDA,

Galebbubo, III., October 23, 1880.
J)eaT 0�*ieni .-�The Chicago Convention is a thing of

th� past, yet the remembrance of it is glorious. I was

HO fortunate as to be one of ihe delegates from Lambda,
and I am sure I shall never forget the twenty-second
convention of the Delta Tau Delta. It not only did
me good to meet the fraters in convention assembled,
bnt then I am exceedingly grateful for the way I was

entertained by the resident Bros., and I am certain all

tbe other delegates will concur with me in this respect.
Last June Lambda had three representatives in a

graduatingclassof six, viz: W. A. Parker, H. S.Liv

ingston and W. H. Livingston. As usual, "our boys,"
had the honors of the class, Bro. Parker having the

valedictory and Bro. H. S. Livingston the Latin saluta

tory. We were loth to see the "boys" go, they had

been with us so long, and were so enthusiastic for Delta

Tau; and, allhough we would have kept them longer,
yet we know that tbey go forth well fitted to battle with

the sterner realities of life.

On the evening of eoinmencemeat, after paying their

respects to Bro. While, Lambda's "mtiS," together with
several visiting brothers and the "ladies," repaired to

the parlors of Brown's Hotel, where a most enjoyable
time was spent, dancing being the main feature of the

evening. Eut I must not forget lo say that about ten
o'clock we sat down lo a feast that would make the

eyes of the mo.st fastidious epicurian dance wilh joy.
After doing this justice, and listening lo aome remarks

from difl'erent brothers on the fraternity, we returned
to the "dance," wbich was continued late info the

night.
Bro. Parker, who was engaged on an engineering

corps out in Iowa, ibis summer, is now at home here in

Galesbung, having had to give up his position on ac

counl of sickness. Will went to the Chicago Conven
tion.

"Hen" Livingston occupies the responsible posilion
of assistant edilor on the Knoxnilk Review, at Knoxville,
111.

Dan. W. McNeal, '77, is now a "daddy." Girl�10

pounds.
Emmett Chamberlain ia studying elocution at EVanf-

ton, Dl.
Israel C. Stockton, '70, who has for sometime been

principal ofthe public schools of Kirkwood, 111., has re

signed and accepted a more lucrative position in

Minnesota. Ozro P. Boslwick, '78, takes his place as

principal ofthe Kirfcwood schools.

We were happily surprised the other day when Jno.
W, Grubb, '79, dropped in upon us. Jno. ia a good fel
low aud we were all glad to see him. Come again.
More in the future.

C E, Brewster,

Notices to Chapters.
Please examine our list of Associate Editors and send

us all corrections.

Please send us tbe catalogue of your institution with
the fraternity men, students and faculty, marked with
the letters of their fraternily.
Let every Corresponding Secrelary send us the num-
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her of his postoffice box, so tbal we can print it wilh his
address among (he Assistant Editors, This will add
much to the security of general fraternity covrespond-

'

ence.

Notice is hereby given that a chapler ofthe Delta Tau
Deltii Fralernily was established in the University of

Woosler, Woosler, Ohio, May 8th, 1,880, and shall be
known as Ibe Psi, J, A, Wans, Gen'l Sec'y.

Alumni Notes and Personals.

We would sincerely urge every chapter lo appoint a

brolher, who.se business it shall be to hunt up all the
alumni and report every matter of importance concern

ing them to the Vice-Editor for publicalion in this
column. Only in this way can the paper be of special
intere.st to men who are not in college, and lo tliein in
a great measure does the CnESCENT look for support.
Now let every chapter make up and comply with thia
request without further urging.
W. R. Cnnniugham, O, 'Gl, is a prominent elder in the

Campbellite chur.h and is located at Bales City, Mo.
Ru.u. .McKelvy, of b.iseball notoriety, we understand,

has returned lo his borne near Pittsbui^h from Salt
Lake City.
P. Y', Kinimel. The brothers of the class of '8') will

be glad lo hear tli.u the eldest ofthe "Cohosh Senator.,"
is Bucifeding nicely in his law studies.

Bro. Frank Lippitt splendidly entertained some of
the Delta boys and girls at- Ids home on Wednesday
night, Oclober 271h.

.L M- Beacom,"17'80, is teaching in the Blair.sviile
Academy. We warn (he hoy.s of the school not to
"tackle" .lim, liecause be is sni.ill, for while here at col
lege he proved him.self lo be one of Ihe best boxers in
the school.
Dr. W. M, Bemns, of Jamestown, N. Y,, whose grow

ing reputaiion as a physician and surgeon is very grati
fying to his many friends here and elsewhere, was in
the city for a few hours last week and was warmly \<e\-
uomed-�Evening Republican.
Bro. 0. F. Nodine, our rising young physician, has

accepted a splendid berth in New York, and is making
a specialty of the eye and ear. If Ihe Bros, of Rho

meet Frank wc know they will find him one ojthe
jolliest boys they ever met.
John A. Bolard, A, '7!l, has become a "benedict," and

we take this opportunity of congratulating him. John
has not only entered upon a matrimonial,' but also a

business co-partnership with a denti.st in Millville, N.

J., whose practice is worth from three to four tliou.sand

dollars per year.

Ernest Koester, Esq.. visited the Koe.ster Hose Com
pany at their last meeting and presented tbe company
with $1TO forthe honor conferred iu naming the com

pany. The boys gave a hearty vote of thanks to the

gentleman, and lendered him an honomry ticket r>f

membership.�Bradford Era,

Hosier D. Cope's Pkesentation of Damon .ixn Pyth
ias,�AttheOpeiaHoii.se last evening Mr, Homer D,

Cope appeared in his famous dramatic recitation in
which he gave the whole five act tragedy of Damon and
Pylhias,
We believe it was one ofthe most surprised audiences

we ever saw. There were msmy present from abroad�

from -Jersey City, New. irk, Passaic,�aud alto.i-elher it
was a select, discriminallng audience, yet thcygiferc all
in accord on the question of surprise, except those who
had heard the reader before, Mr, Cope appears as a

render of this eniolional lr;igcdy in a manner so perfect
that wedoubt if it can be excelled by any living man.

This is sayinga great deal : il is a most sweeping as

sertion, but we have yet to see or hear of the actor
or elocutionist who could allein|it w lial he altempls and
surpass him. His stature is medium, his voice is mod
ulated so as to be readily adapted to all degrees
from the treble bass to first tenor, and his gestures
are quite' as graceful as they are expressive of intense
emotion or subdued feeling. He acts the loving wife,
the clinging child, llie brave, impetuous, strong, hot
headed D.iinon, the jiatriotic Pythias, the weak slave�
all he portrays in rapid ,succession, wiih excelledl
change of voii'C and demeanor. He is mosl impressive
throughout. In several scenes he so aroused the sym
pathies ofthe audience that there was h.irdly a dry eyt;
in the bouse. The work is long, andil must have been
a most prodigious task to commit all to such a perfect
remembrance as has Mr. Cope. He did not hesitate for
a single word during the entire eveaing. His perform
ance was simply wonderful. He was obliged lo some

what ba.sten the rendition ofthe piece owing to the
fact tliat a nuiub--r desired to catch Ihe train (as did be
also) for Jersey City. The popular verdict is that Ho
mer D, Cope is a successful, inlcliigcnl, refined, dr.i-
malic rcider.�Press, Patter.son, Xew .Ter.sey.

POLITICAL NOTES

WHICH ARE POK THE HONOR OP DELT.V T.IU DELTA, WITHOUT

RESPECT FOR PA HTV.

Prof. J. M, Bloss W.IS elected Sap'l of Public Inslriic-
tiull of Indiana.

Bro. M. R. Harris, A, '71, is a c.indidaie for the State
Legislature of Illinois.

J. L. N, Hunt, 9, 'd2, now of New York City, is a Re

publican candidate for election to Congress from the !lth

Congressional DistricI of New York.

Bro. Edwin F. Vori.s, H, 'i'o, addressed a large Repub
lican iiieeling at Richmond's Hall, Meadville, Pa., on

Ihe night of the Ohio and Indiana elections.

Bros. Thos. M. Brown andGodlove S, Orth have 'both
been elected to Congress in Indiana, and Bro Chas,
Townsend was also the successful caudidale for Secre
tary of State in Ohio,

.'
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PROSPECTS

Better than Ever.
students of Allegheny:
If you desire your money to

covet ihe mosl wants, if you want

-S it tobuy the moit desirable goods,
iLT ~ -^-s^^"�'i."-Ji��3fr in style, in 'durabiiilv, in nice

-.. ^ ,,-,... , . workmanship, don'i faillo call, asThe humblest in the liiml
"�-'�"'"�' i, � ,

may become Prcsiileot ol you have heretofore, on
the Unitea Stales, ^

Klein, the Great King Clotliier,
OPERA BLOCK, MEADVILLE.

This season we shoiv beauliful nobby goods for yourg men

in particular. Cur Merchant 'i*ailoritig Department is a regu
lar reposilorv for everylhing that is new, good and stylish, and
if you waul to receive full value for what you pay oul, call and
see if we cannot give it to you. Our cutter is MU. THOM.'VS
DOVLE, of |8 years experience in the cily of Meadville alone;
he is ihe first culter who had awarded lo him Ihe making of ihe
Allegheny College Cadet Suils, when first introduced in Ihe
School, iherofore undersiands the cutting of ihese suits most

thoroughly,
WE HAVE IN STORE the iiohbieal line of yoimg men's

stylish Overcoats, b'lsleretles, and Ulslirs, Reversibles, also
Fall Coals, Fiirnishing Goods, Hats. Caps, etc. Call on

KLEIN, THE GREAT KING CLOTHIER.

TJOOKL STORE.

THE LARGEST

WHOLESALE AND RETALL BOOK STORE IN

WESTEKNPENN'A.

INGHAM & CO.,
Posto^ce Building,, Meadville, Pa,

Where you ivillfind n'^rytking kept inajirst-dass Book Store.
Headquarters for all

COLIEIJE BOOKS m AU CULLhfil! SL'Pl'LIES.
Students alloioed a Liberal Discount o?i ail their purchases.
We invite all students to come and see us serially.
Anything not in stock -will be secured hy giving three days^

notice.

ATTENTION STUDENTS !

F. D. DENNY

Is the CHAMPION Hair Culter!

DERICKSON BLOCK,

Chestnut Street, - Meadville, Pa

J^OUIS TORDELLA,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Confections, Nuts, Cigars, etc.. Ice Cream and Oysters in

Season,

230 CHESTNUT STREET, - MEADVILLE. fA,

One door above Dick's Bank.

BARD,

The Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,
offers special inducements to students in need of Hals, Caps,

and Genis' Eurnishing Goods.

R. B.\RD, 209 Chestnut Street, Delamater Block.

U W. TANNER,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

UNDERWEAR A .SPECIALTY.

220 Chestnut Street, - Meadville, Pa.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
We would say students, or any one, wiio will wanl Text

Books and other ' oons, will do well to call on us before buy
ing elsev^'here. We have some lliirigs to show you thai \\ill be
lo your iiilerest lo louk afler. Don'i forgel ihe place,

Anderson. & AVeizel,
212 Opera Block, - Cheslnut Streel, MEADVILLE, PA

Second Hand Books Bought and Sold,'

TJ DREUTLEIN,
Manufacturer aiid Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.
242 Chestnut and 916 Waler Street,

MEADVILLE, PA.

J@-ALL ORDKRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO...^

QEO. P, CLARKE
Cordially invites allenlion lo his slock of

C .rtains. Frames, Pictures, iSe.

352 CHESTNUT STREET, - MEADVILLE, PA.

COMMERCIAL BILLIARD PARLORS,
H. S. PHILLIPS, Proprietor.

MEADVILLE. - -

... PENN'A.
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rroNY BARCKY.

Importer. Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer in

Fancy and Domestic Fruits,
Ciiiiff tlioiiiTv nr ali Riiids. Tiiiiatfu ami Cigars,

Ice Cream. a.nd Soda \V a,ter !
IgfOiily firsl-class Ladies Oyslet Saloon in the City..�^^

907 WATER STREET, - . MEADVILLE, PA.

T D. DLTNN

Always Keeps a Full Line of

AT THE^LOWEST PRICi.S,

III all its braijchc*!. Cylfins and Cafikci.'; of the latest design
always oi] hand.

899 VV.\TRR STREET, - MEADVILLE, PA.

Three doors noilh of Colt House.

fohii J. Shryotk. T. A. I^lixniater.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER,
Jobberii and Retail De.-ilcr'- n

WINDOW SHADES, LINENS, &c.,

915 Water Slreti, Z07 Chcsiiiiil, 914 Market .Square,
MEADVILLE, PA.

J)UNN.
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Mjkefi all KinH of I'iciurt?,

ENLARGES OLD PICTURES.
MaKF.S THK FiNF.ST CARD PICTURES.

Is the only one m the couniy thai makes the Beautiful I.am-

liirlyjies, ihe New i'ieiure ihal will nol fade.
Don't forgel ihc plsce. first lillilding cast of Delamater

Block, over People's Savings Hank, Meadville, Pa.

cLLENRY HOUSE.M
Ihe Mcllenry has juil been refilled in accordance wilh ils

former degree of escellence. and nfTordh ipecial accom-
modaiions for the truveling pidilic.

JNO, M, CLARK, Proppietof,

R.iles, S2.00 per day. MEADVILLE, PA.

ALD ANE) REr,IAB3:.E.

MORRIS H, REEFER,

And Dealer in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENT'S EURNISHING GOODS.

HATS. CAPS, &'e,, d^c.

Shryock Block, gjo Water Streel, Meadville, Pa.

^^HEADQUARTERS FOR CADET SULIS.-^i
ESTA&LISHED 1854.

pHOTOORAPHS.

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS IN THE CITY

I

WATER STREET, - - MEADVILLE, PA,

Motto^No Please, No Pay,

1 IVERY STABLE.

TTOIiTII �WA.TEK STREET.

JOHN ZONE

A'eeps on hand a number of turnouts, ahffys to ord^r. Good

safe horses, handsofte carriages, all at most

reasonable rates.

Also, runs 'Bus and Baggagg fVagon to and from the Depot.

994- -994

ROBINSON & THOMAS

Keep conslan[lv on hand

OF ALL KINDS.

WATER STREET, - - MEADVILLE, PENN'A.

THE CHESCENT

is I'RINTED BY

GEO. O. & F. H. MORGAN,

MEADVILLE, PA.

The office is one of the best in Western Pennsylvania, and is

especially well prepared lo do fine Book and Pamphlel work.
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ORRIS s GASKILL,

g-PKB CLOTHIEBS,
DELAMATER BLOCK, CHESTHUT STREET.

College Cadet Uniforms made in the best shape at Bottom

Prices,

Full line of Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, elc.

Fine Rp.idj'-irKide Overcoats and Ulsierettes.

Ready-made Clothing as fine as Custom Worlt, and al half

Ihe price.

A SPECIAL INVITATION
Is extended to all Students to call upon us, whether wishing

lo Luy or not.

REMEMBER THE PLACE:

m and 203 ChestDnt Street, Delamater Block,
Under Commercial Hotel,

ORRIS & GASKILL.

^ovelty I^irqdl^ Sou^e,
177 Chestnut Street,

PHILIP PETERS, - PROP'R.

S. J. AFFANTRANGER,

L(iYei^y aiid ^ale ^tkfele^
First-Class Carriages and Buggies

CoEBtflDtly (in hami, alao the

Finest Saddle Horses in the City.
Funerals I'romitly Attendkh To.

1010 Waler Streel, next door 10 Budd House, Meadville. Pa,

GAINING GROUND

riELAMATER & CO.,

BANKERS,
Corner Water and Clicslnal Streets, Meadville, Penn'a,

I5 il any wondtr thai, wilh Ihe larEc stock orWooleni �c carry, and Ihe
mnnncr wc g�;i lip our ganinrnls, with such low figures, Ihal iwe ^rc dail^
gaining ground 1^ For a guod garmem, made 10 urdcr. call 9I the Fa&liion.
able Jlerchanl T.ii lois.

Sole Agents for the ARGOSY.

M. OHLMAN & CO.,
91J water street, - delamater block.

"Special Care devoted lo Allegheny Cadel Sails,

J, F, NEWMAN,
Manufacturer of

College S^fatefnity
BADGES!

MEDALS, CLASS RINGS AND KEYS,

BEST QUALITY! FINEST FINISH!

Orders for

Wedding S: Ii\vit^.tion ^tktionefy
Filled al mojil fiivorable rates.

92 William Street, New York,

a

fittX ^ctts
EECEIVED THB GOLD MEDAL,

Pari* Exposition, 1678,
ffM Ctltbratfd \'rimbcrB

303-404- 1 70-36 t'-33a
andAit othtr tCylu may be hiul o/u'j d^T]!^'

tkrouphout llituoTld.

JoBepbGillott k Sons, n.w Tsrh.
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